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Easter Greetings! Christ is Risen! He is 

Risen Indeed Alleluia! 

 

Easter is not just a day—it’s a season! 

And we’ll be celebrating this season from 

now until Pentecost (May 24th). 

Throughout this wonderful season, we’ll 

highlight different Easter themes during 

our church school classes, worship      

services and other activities. The         

Resurrection is the Hope that Changes 

all things.  
 

Jesus Christ defeated death with death 

and gave us the power to experience life 

to the fullest and to have eternal life. The 

message of Easter is the message of the 

Risen Lord, of His triumph over sin and 

death. It is a permanent message of Hope 

for Christians and for all humankind. 

Luke records in Acts, “On the third day 

God raised Him to life…. We are His  

witnesses… It is to Him that all prophets 

bear this witness” (Acts 10:40 -43).  

 

In a world where anxiety is paramount 

with the despair of economic crises,    

violence and so many issues facing      

humankind, it is good to know that there 

is a clear message of Hope.  

 

When Jesus died on the cross, His blood 

was shed for the forgiveness of our sins. 

His promise to us is that whoever        

believes in Him would not perish but 

have everlasting life. Jesus died and rose 

again for all, yes even you! No matter 

how seemingly dysfunctional your life 

may be, Christ offers forgiveness, whole-

ness, and eternal life. This is Good News, 

in fact, it is The Great Gift of Easter; its 

Christian Hope which makes us have that 

confidence in God, in His ultimate       

triumph, and in His goodness and        

unshakable love.  

 

The Rev. Canon Frederick Opare-Addo, 

wrote so powerfully when he said:  

 

“In the Resurrection of Jesus, God      

embedded in the earth an anchor of 

Hope to live for today and face tomor-

row. We have this Hope as an anchor 

for the soul, firm and secure.” 

 

Yes, the Resurrection of Christ gives life 

meaning and direction and the oppor-   

tunity to have life to the fullest. “This is 

the promise that Jesus has given to us, 

even eternal life.” (1 John 2: 25).  

 

Let Christ fill your heart with great joy 

this Easter. That despite the difficulties of 

this time you will be strengthened in faith 

through the values proclaimed by the 

Resurrection, in particular, the message 

of Hope.  

I pray that God will fill us with His Holy 

Spirit, The Spirit of love and grace to live 

faithfully and to glorify God with our 

lives.                    

                     (Continued Page 2) 



                 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                   
               

                    

 

 

 

   
Holy Week Schedule   ~ April 2015      

 
                                                                                                                             

Maunday Thursday, April 2  -  10:30 am  -  Worship with Holy Communion (Hearth Room) 
 Maunday Thursday, April 2  -   6:30 pm  -  Worship with Holy Communion 

Joint Service with New Hope  -  w/ Foot Washing 

Good Friday, April 3  -  12 Noon  -  Worship @ Albright (Hearth Room) 

Good Friday, April 3  -  1pm-3pm on Saturday  -  Prayer Vigil 

Good Friday  -  7:00 pm  -  Joint Worship with EPiC Churches  — Spirit of Peace Lutheran 
(5505 W Lloyd Street; 414-476-3189) 

 

Easter Day, April 5 
 

9:00 am  -  Sunday Morning Breakfast (Hearth Room) 
10:15 am  - Easter Mini Concert 

10:30 am  -  Resurrection Celebration Service 
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May we all with great authenticity be         

witnesses of the Risen Christ to the world, and 

a blessing to all.  

 

Christ is Risen! The Lord is Risen Indeed and 

Blessed Easter! 

 

Sincerely, 

Pastor Mary 

 



    THE Albright Msaic 

Please note that the deadline for the May Issue 

Friday, April 17 

 

Please try to have submissions into the  

office by the deadlines published!   

Pastor / Rev. Mary Council-

Austin 

pastor@albrightumc.net 

Church Office  office@albrightumc.net 

Christian Education Team elizabethgruhlke@hotmail.com 

Custodian  - Frankie Jones office@albrightumc.net 

Tammy Johnson– Apr 5  

Wendy Meyers - Apr 6  

Stephanie Johnson— Apr 6  

Barbara Clayton—Apr 9      David/Lucille LaChance / 1st 

Julia Ionina—Apr 9              Theodore/Adaku Anyanwu 

Oni Tate—Apr 10    (married 1981) 

Gladys Agubama— Apr 10  

Ijioma Anyanwu— Apr 10  

Devin Jones—Apr 11  

Juanita New—Apr 11  

Toma Ionina—Apr 12  

Lynn Powers—Apr 14  

Tracy Jones—Apr 16  

Veronica Nelson—Apr 18  

Cindy Hurt—White— Apr 19  

April Lee—Apr 21  

Shania Jones—Apr 21  

Frances Koonce— Apr 23  

Albright April Birthdays & 

Anniversaries 

Albright News Articles 
Do You Have a Submission? 

To contact Albright Staff, email us at: 

Please let us know if you 

have any corrections or   

additions to our lists! 

Enjoy the convenience of reading your     

Albright Mosaic via the website or through 

your email? Please call the church office at 

414-442-8540, or email us at:                      

office@albrightumc.net if interested            

in this option.                                                         
Help save postage by signing on to the        

E-Mosaic list!    Contact us at:                                     

office@albrightumc.net 
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Ongoing Prayer Needs:  We come to You in 

prayer for:  Kim & Terese Robinson and      

Terese’s family as they mourn the loss of her 

nephew and brother: Waylon, grandson of Linda 

Hurt, who was  born very prematurely; 

Rev.Mallothi and Esmie Brown, and their three 

children as the select a nursing care facility for 

Rev. Brown; Marilyn Faber, Eileen Freshley,    

Veronica and Ronnette Nelson, Theresa Robin-

son, Fred Werns, Ron Plitzner as he continues 

to heal— our sick and shut-in members;  and 

Prayers for our Albright Congregation as we 

begin a time of transition; and the many         

un- spoken prayers held within our hearts. We 

ask all of these requests in Jesus’ name. Amen. 

Food Pantry Focus for  Apr il is 

CANNED PASTA. Of course, any non-

perishable food items are always needed, 

and this year more than many. Please leave 

your donated items in the basket provided 

in the parlor. 

The University of Wisconsin Milwaukee's 2015 

Spring All Majors Career Fair registration is now 

open.  

 

The Spring All Majors Career Fair will be held   

on Thursday, April 30th from 11am-2pm in 

UWM's Student Union.  

 

This fair will fill quickly - reserve your spot    

today!  

 

For more details and to register, go to:  

https://www.experience.com/emp/cf_details?fhnd

=7063  
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April  2015 

  Sun Mon  Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat 
Mar 29  9 am  SS                  

10 am-Jeruselem 
Walk 
10:30 am                      
Worship  Service 
11:45 am  
Choir Rehearsal / 
Bible Study 
1 pm—NH SS 
2 pm –NH  Worship 

30 

6 pm—Worship                       

Committee 

 

 

                   

31 

 6 pm — Christian 

Ed. Mtg. 

7 pm  -- Trustees    

Mtg. 

April 1 

 

2   10:30 am—

Worship w/ Holy 

Communion    

6:30 pm -Worship 

w/ Holy Commun-

ion/ & w/New 

Hope (Foot  

Washing) 

3 12 Noon -  

Good Friday   
Worship ; 1 pm-- 

3 pm on Sat:  
Prayer Vigil 

7 pm—Good   
Friday Worship w/ 

EPiC: Sp. of Peace 

Lutheran 

4    9 am  Capitol 

Heights Mtg.                         

5   Easter Day                                               
9 am  Easter Brunch 
10:15 am Easter 
Mini concert                                      
10:30 am  Worship  
Service                                     
11:45 am —Bible 
Study 
1 pm—NH SS                                
2 pm –NH  Worship,  

 

6 7                                          

9:30  a m              

Stitching Grp          

6 pm—Finance 

Committee Mtg. 

7 pm—Church 

Council Mtg 

8  9      

5:30 pm—Faith-

Based Initiative @ 

St. Jos. Hosp. 

10     11  8:10 Men’s 

Fellowship 

 

12  9 am 

SS—All Ages 

10:30 am                      
Worship  Service 
11:45 am  
Choir Rehearsal / 
Bible Study                                       
1 pm NH SS                    
2pm  NH Worship  

13   

 

14 15    5:30 pm        

Grasslyn   

Manor 

 

16 17 18  

 

19   UMW Sun.                     
9 am SS—All Ages 
10:30 am                      
Worship  Service      
11:45 am —Bible 
Study 
1 pm NH SS                      
2pm  NH Worship  

20 21    9:30 am   

Stitching Group 

22   5 pm 
Albright Choir                      
Rehearsal 

23 24 

 

25 

26       Easter 4                                                

9 am    SS  All                   
Ages                                     
10:30 am                      
Worship  Service 
11:45 am  
Bible Study                              
1 pm—NH SS 

2 pm –NH Worship 

27    28    29 

    

30 May 1   2 

(Palm 
Sun-
day) 
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We Get Letters… 

From the Gablers… 

     Dan and Rachel have been back in Africa for al-

most two months now. We want to thank your for 

your commitment to the Lord and to us. We enjoyed 

meeting with many of you and appreciated your inter-

est and support.  

    It’s been interesting to get back and see how much 

has changed and how little has changed. The traffic 

police are still a challenge. They don’t deal with   

traffic, they just want to catch you in some fabricated 

violation in order to fine you.  

    I have been getting stuff translated and working 

again with the actors who have been performing the 

play that was compiled from my short radio dramas. 

Sunday was the first performance for 2015. That   

was exciting. The performance was in a church that 

has a television station. I am sure it will be on their 

program, although they did not film the whole thing. 

It should be good advertisement. The turnout for   

every performance had been great. The actors were 

interviewed after the performance. We hope that this 

will be good publicity for them and for the play. 

There is another one scheduled for march 8 and  

funds to do one more performance. The March 8 one 

will be the first time to be performed in a United 

Methodist Church. Pray for funding for this ministry 

and for god’s word to be presented clearly.                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 Dan has been doing “hangery” things and 

“airplane things.” Next week he will be working with 

Jacque to install a service kit on the Central Congo 

Conference airplane. 

     *Contact us at: rdgabler@gmail.com 
 

HOW TO SUPPORT THIS MINISTRY  

Leadership Resource Development  
GBGM Advance Special  

Advance number 3021537  

Leadership Resource Development  
Wisconsin Conference  

Advance number 7948  

SALARY SUPPORT FOR GABLERS  
Is your church interested in a covenant relationship? Our 

Advance number are:  

Daniel Gabler 12939Z Gabler, Daniel  

Rachel Gabler 12940Z Gabler, Rachel  

 

 

VISITATION MINISTRY CLASS: April 18 & 

25th; 12 Noon-5 pm — Here at Albright, a class on 

“Lay Pastoral Care Giving,” will be presented by Shai 

Wise (Chaplain, St. Luke’s Medical Center) and 

Lynne Levy. This class is approved for Advanced 

Lay Servant credit, but open to all. The first class will 

cover Hospital Visitation, and the second will cover 

Home and Home Nursing Visitation. The course fee 

($18) includes all course  materials. Registration must 

be received by April 1, 2015. For further information, 

see Lynn Levy. 

 

Hail the Day That Sees Him Rise  

Charles Wesley 

Hail the day that sees Him rise, Alleluia! 

To His throne above the skies, Alleluia! 

Christ, awhile to mortals given, Alleluia! 

Re-ascends His native heaven, Alleluia! 

                                                                                                    

There the glorious triumph waits, Alleluia! 

Lift your heads, eternal gates, Alleluia! 

Christ hath conquered death and sin, Alleluia! 

Take the King of glory in, Alleluia! 

                                                                                                        

Him though highest Heav’n receives, Alleluia! 

Still He loves the earth He leaves, Alleluia! 

Though returning to His throne, Alleluia! 

Still He calls mankind His own, Alleluia! 

                                                                                                      

See! He lifts His hands above, Alleluia! 

See! He shows the prints of love, Alleluia! 

Hark! His gracious lips bestow, Alleluia! 

Blessings on His church below, Alleluia! 

                                                                                                            

Ever upward let us move, Alleluia! 

Wafted on the wings of love, Alleluia! 

Looking when our Lord shall come, Alleluia! 

Longing, gasping after home, Alleluia! 
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 Apr 5 

Easter Day 
Apr 12  Apr 19 Apr 26 MAY 3  

 

Liturgists 
Sharry Walker Mark Griffin Kim Robinson Lynne Levy Jalea Slocum 

 

Greeters 
Margaret Brown Gary Levy Carol Tate 

Debra                       
Hawkins 

(UMW Sunday) 

Visitor  

Center 
JoAnn Hholtz Carol Bensick 

Adaku                      
Anyanwu 

Joan Robinson Jean Tippey 

Counters      

Communion 

Stewards 

Sharry Walker 

Joan Robinson 

Brian Johnson 

Ellen Johnson 

   

Jalea Slocum 

Jalen Slocum 

Gailee           
Stillman          

Nursery 

Helpers 
Shar’de Carley 

Sophia 
Wattleton 

Sharry Walker Carol Bensick Virginia Pratt 

 

Ushers 
Team #3 Team #4 Team #1 Team #2 Team #3 

Children’s 
Time 

Tammy Hart 
Marilyn 
Kruchell 

Bob Berg Pastor Mary 
Judy              

Pier-Lybeck 

      

      

SUNDAY SERVANTS APRIL 2015 
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   This is anything BUT a pleasant topic, but 

April is National Sexual Abuse and Awareness 

Month with April 7 being NSAADay. Guess that 

may show how serious an issue it is, and ignoring 

it won't make it go away. So, here it is:  Sexual 

violence is a widespread issue that impacts every-

one. This fact sheet provides  information about 

how parents and care-givers can play a role in  

preventing sexual violence and supporting survi-

vors. Together we can create safe and respectful 

communities. 

What is sexual violence? 

Sexual violence is a broad term and includes rape,  

incest, child sexual abuse, intimate partner        

violence, sexual exploitation, human trafficking, 

unwanted sexual contact, sexual harassment,    

exposure, and voyeurism. Sexual violence occurs 

when someone is forced or manipulated into     

unwanted sexual activity without their consent. 

Reasons someone might not consent include fear, 

age, illness, disability, and/or influence of alcohol 

or other drugs. Anyone can experience sexual vio-

lence, including children, teens, adults, and elders. 

These crimes are widespread and occur daily in 

our communities, schools, and workplaces, but 

sexual violence can be prevented. Community 

members can work to prevent sexual   violence by 

establishing healthy and positive relationships that 

are based on respect, safety, and equality. 

Sexual violence at a glance 

 One in six boys and one in four girls will                    

experience a sexual assault before the age 18 

(Dube et al., 2005). 

 One in five women and one in 71 men will be 

raped at some point in their lives (Black et al., 

2011). 

 A majority of women who reported being raped at 

some point in their life (79.6%) experienced their 

first rape before the age of 25, and 42.2% experi-

enced their first completed rape before the age of 

18 years (Black et al., 2011). 

 More than 25% of male victims in a national   

sample reported their first rape was when they 

were 10 years of age or younger (Black et al., 

2011). 

 Rape is far more extensive than reported in       

official statistics, and the majority of rapists are 

never apprehended (Carr & VanDeusen, 2004). 

Your role in prevention 

You can play a role in changing the attitudes and 

culture that promote sexual violence. 

Traditional gender roles, power imbalances, and 

victim-blaming all contribute to sexual violence. 

Be a part of the solution: 

 Be a role model for respectful behavior to those 

around you. 

 Talk with your children about healthy sexual    

development and personal boundaries. 

 Intervene and speak up when you see inappropri-

ate behavior. To better equip yourself in these  

situations, practice what you might say or do. 

 Talk to someone from your local sexual assault 

center for more information. Invite them to speak 

in your schools, faith communities or workplaces. 

April is SAAM Sexual Assault Awareness 

Month 

 Learn more about sexual violence and share infor-

mation with others. 

 Know how to report suspected child abuse. Take 

action if you or someone you know suspects a 

child may be being abused. 

           Understanding Sexual Violence: 
             Tips for Parents & Caregivers of Children 

                Re-printed from National Sexual Violence Resource Center 
Lynne Levy 



Preparing for Worship 
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Thursday, April 2, 2015 

Maunday Thursday 

Exodux 12:1-14; Psalm 116:1-4, 12-19; 

1 Corinthians 11:23-26; John 13: 1-17, 31b-35 

 

Friday, April 3, 2015 

Good Friday 

Isaiah 5213-53:12; Psalm 22; 

Hebrews 10:16-25; John 181-19:42 

 

Sunday, April 5, 2015 

Easter Day 
Acts 10:34-43; Psalm 118:1-2,14-24;                                                     

1 Corinthians 15:1-11; Mark 16:1-8 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                
 

 
Sunday, April 12, 2015 
2nd Sunday of Easter 

Acts 4:32-35; Psalm 133;                                                                 

1 John 1:1-22; John 20:19-31 

 
Sunday, April 19, 2015 
3rd Sunday of Easter 

Acts3:12-19; Psalm 4;                                                                              

1 John 3:1-7; Luke 24:36b-48                                                                                                              

 

 

Sunday, April 26, 2015 

4th Sunday of Easter 

Acts 4:5-12; Psalm 23;                                                                       

1 John 3:16-24; John 10:11-18 

 

 

   John & Charles Wesley, Hymn Writers 

  Charles and John Wesley, the inspiration of our Methodist 

tradition and congregational hymn singing, were born into an    

Anglican church home, and their father was an Anglican clergyman.  

In their early 30s, the brothers were sent to Savannah, Georgia from 

England, John to serve as the Chaplain to the English colony there, 

and Charles to serve as the private secretary of Governor                      

Oglethorpe of Georgia.  On the boat over, they met a group of   

German Moravians —  Christians who were enthusiastic singers, so 

much so that when a storm came up at sea, they remained calm as 

they continued to sing.  This experience instilled in John Wesley the 

immense value of a group of people singing their faith together.  

The Anglican Church had no hymn-singing, so he was inspired by 

the Moravians faith through singing and began translating the    

German hymns into English.  While still in Savannah, he printed 

these hymns and Psalms and created a book called “Collection of 

Psalms and Hymns”, the first hymnal ever used in the Anglican 

Church.  On their return to England, and while meeting with the 

Moravians in Aldersgate, London, they both had deeply emotional 

conversion experiences just days apart, drawing them into personal 

relationships with Christ.  They committed themselves together to 

bringing the gospel to the masses and so primarily preached out-

doors to people wherever and whoever they were. 

 One of the significant ways they brought the gospel to       

the people was through hymns.  John found a passion in teaching 

hymns to the people.  Charles had an enormous gift for writing 

hymns, and wrote over 6,500 of them.  In the beginning, he wrote 

what was in his heart with no thought to the length of the verse.  For 

example, in “O For A Thousand Tongues To Sing”, Charles wrote 

19 verses, though we only sing six verses today.  Charles wrote the 

verses that spoke directly to the people in their need, and preached 

the grace, love and salvation of God freely given.  He wanted to 

assure the masses that Jesus “breaks the power of canceled sin, he 

sets the prisoner free, his blood can make the foulest clean; his 

blood availed for me.” In the hymn, “Love Divine, all loves excel-

ling”, Charles Wesley writes “Jesus, thou art all compassion, pure, 

unbounded love thou art; visit us with thy salvation; enter every 

trembling heart”.  Through his verse, he taught the commoners that 

Jesus’ love and salvation was for all of them, no matter what their 

circumstance.  In our hymnals today, we have close to 50 of 

Charles’ hymns, including “Hark, The Herald Angels Sing,”  

“Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus,” “Christ The Lord Is Risen 

Today,” and “Jesus, Lover of My Soul.” 

                                                 —Suzanne Freshley 
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 How you can help 

Parents and caregivers are uniquely positioned to 

assist children and teens experiencing sexual            

violence, as they often see the warning signs —      

sudden changes in behavior or mood, lower grades, 

social withdrawal — before others. Children and 

teens may turn to you to discuss what is happening. 

All adults are responsible for keeping children safe 

and protecting them from harm. If you suspect a 

child is being abused, contact the police or your    

local child protective services agency, the Child 

Help National Child Abuse Hotline at 1-800-4-A-

CHILD (1-800-422-4453), or a local sexual              

violence program. 

How to offer support 

Survivors of sexual violence have experienced    

trauma, and each person reacts differently to trauma. 

Some disclose immediately, but many never talk 

about what happened to them, or wait years to talk 

about it. When someone discloses sexual abuse,   

appreciate their resilience, strength, and bravery.    

Be mindful of your own response:  

 Create a safe place for the child or teen to talk 

and share. Allow them control over the environ-

ment as much as possible.  
 Listen and allow them to share the information 

that they are comfortable sharing. If a survivor 

wants to share with you, allow them to do so in 

their own way, words time frame.  
 Believe them. Survivors often struggle with dis-

closing abuse because they fear they won’t be 

believed. It takes immense bravery for them to 

trust you and share the details of what happened.  
 Be open and honest about your responsibilities. 

Children and teens have a right to be safe, valued 

and respected. Connect them with community 

resources or trained professionals to provide  

continued support.        
 
 
 
 

 
                                                                                        

Resources   
 ChildHelp National Child Abuse Hotline: 

1-800-4-A-CHILD (1-800-422-4453) 

www.childhelp.org  
 National Sexual Violence Resource Center 

(NSVRC): www.nsvrc.org   
 Rape, Abuse and Incest National Network 

(RAINN): www.rainn.org  
 Stop It Now!: www.stopitnow.org 
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* Many resources are available in the Albright office 

and/or through our Faith-Based Initiative with 

MPD's District 7 

 

 
 

Understanding Sexual Violence   Cont. 

from pg 7 
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Church Council 

Highlights of February 10th                                      

Church Council Meeting 

 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION/YOUTH 

Sunday School has collected over $400 for        

Imagine NO Malaria. 

Sunday School plans: February; Walk with God, 

March; The Easter Story. 

Next meeting, March 3rd at 6:00p.  Please attend to 

help plan the future of our Sunday School. 

Youth are working on Black History events for 

February. 

Youth plans: February 21st, laser tag.  March 21st, 

Gurnee Mills outing. 

Adult Bible Study groups with Bob Berg are Sun-

days; historical group meeting at 9:00a and          

liturgical group meeting after coffee hour. 

TRUSTEES 

A decision has been made, after reviewing three 

proposals, on which plumbing service will    

replace the grease trap in the kitchen. New 

Hope will be sharing some of the cost of the 

replacement. 

FINANCE 

Our financial situation was discussed at length.  

We will be discussing the issue further and  

possibly discussing it with the District                  

Superintendent. 

Bob Berg presented a fundraising proposal. 

M.O.V.E. 

Cooking with Jesus will host a family event on 

Saturday, February 14th, to decorate cookies 

and do valentine crafts.  Oni has made flyers 

and Next Door Foundation and New Hope     

are invited to attend.  March 21st they will be 

making baked potatoes for coffee hour and in 

April we will be doing a joint session with  

New Hope on comfort food.  If you have    

some recipes to share, please see Gailee. 

 

 

 

 

 

One Great Hour of Sharing will be coming up 

soon and will be announced. 

Our All’s Bright warming site has been open twice 

but no guests so far.  Volunteers are needed, 

please see Lynn Levy. 

Pastor Mary will be doing a Bible study at the 

Emergency Homeless Shelter run by the Salva-

tion Army on Wednesday, March 4th from 1:30 

to 2:30p.  Please contact Pastor Mary if you are 

free to assist in this outreach. 

We will be providing a lunch for Repairers of the 

Breech in March.  We need casserole bakers 

and are looking for donations such as; socks, 

sweatshirts and toiletries.   

           LENTEN SERVICES 

Pastor Mary will be sharing a Lenten study, “Final 

Words from the Cross” on Wednesdays from 

10:00 to 11:30a. 

Wednesday evenings in Lent we are part of a con-

gregational rotation focusing on “Stories at the 

Crossroads”.  Albright will host on March 11th, 

with soup at 6:00p.                             

FAITH BASED INIATIVE 

Community Action Team was named by Police 

Chief Flynn and Mayor Barrett as “Outstanding 

Faith Based Organization Engaged in Crime 

Prevention” for 2014. 

On Saturday, March 7th at 6:00p, Progressive Bap-

tist Church on 84th & Keefe will host a Gospel 

Concert to raise funds for HIV/AIDS research 

and education. 

      Respectfully submitted by Linda Hurt 
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       Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

Alleluia, Alleluia 

Give thanks to the risen Lord 

Alleluia, alleluia, give praise to His name 

                                                                                                                                                                                        

Jesus is Lord of all the earth 

He is the King of creation          
                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Alleluia, Alleluia 
Give thanks to the risen Lord 

Alleluia, alleluia, give praise to His name 
 
                                                                                                                          

Spread the good news o'er all the earth 
Jesus has died and has risen 

                                                                                                                          
Alleluia, Alleluia 

Give thanks to the risen Lord 
Alleluia, alleluia, give praise to His name 

 
   We have been crucified with Christ 

Now we shall live forever                                                                         
                                                                                                               

Alleluia, Alleluia 
Give thanks to the risen Lord 

Alleluia, alleluia, give praise to His name 
 

Come let us praise the living God 
Joyfully sing to our Saviour 

                                                                                                                     
Alleluia, Alleluia 

Give thanks to the risen Lord 
Alleluia, alleluia, give praise to His name 

 

Easter Morrow                          
Stills Our Sorrow 

Easter morrow stills our sorrow, 
   Stills our sorrow forevermore. 

Light ever glowing, light overflowing, 
   Stream from that dawn on                                      

benighted shore. 
Easter morrow stills our sorrow, 
   Stills our sorrow forevermore. 

From His prison Christ has risen, 
   Christ has risen in morning glow. 

Hell weeps in sadness; heavens                                
in gladness, 

   Heavens in gladness their praise bestow.  
From His prison Christ has risen, 

   Christ has risen in morning glow. 

Anthems glorious, joy victorious, 
   Ringing to our redeemer rise. 

He, interceding, upward is leading, 
   Leading us home to His paradise. 
Anthems glorious, joy victorious, 
   Ringing to our redeemer rise.  

 Angels ’biding bring the tiding, 
   Bring the tiding at break of day. 

Sunbeams awaken; tomb is forsaken; 
   Heralds of heaven the news relay.  

Angels ’biding bring the tiding, 
   Bring the tiding at break of day. 

Sin confounded, grace abounded, 

   Grace abounded and set us free. 

Tomb-dreads are ended; Jesus ascended, 

   Jesus ascended; the shadows flee. 

Sin confounded, grace abounded, 

   Grace abounded and set us free. 

O.R. Overby / Nikolai F.S. Gruntvig, 1933                                              

Concordia Hymnal, 1941 



 

The Strife Is O’er 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!                                                                 

The strife is o’er, the battle done; 

The victory of life is won; 

The song of triumph has begun:                                                     

Alleluia!  

The powers of death have done their worst,                             

but Christ legions hath dispersed;                                             

let shouts of holy joy out burst:                                                  

Alleluia! 

The three sad days are quickly sped; 

He rises glorious from the dead; 

All glory to our risen Head!                                                           

Alleluia! 

Lord, by the stripes which wounded Thee, 

         From death’s dread sting Thy servants free, 

   That we may live, and sing to Thee:                          

Alleluia!                                                                                   

                                                                                           

Alleluia! Alleluia! Allrluia!                                                                 
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Easter Day 

Jesus Christ Is Risen Today                              
Charles Wesley                                                              

Christ, the Lord, is risen today, Alleluia! 

Sons of men and angels say, Alleluia! 

Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 

Sing, ye heavens, and earth, reply, Alleluia!  

Love’s redeeming work is done, Alleluia! 

Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia! 

Lo! the Sun’s eclipse is over, Alleluia! 

Lo! He sets in blood no more, Alleluia!  

Soar we now where Christ hath led, Alleluia! 

Following our exalted Head, Alleluia! 

Made like Him, like Him we rise, Alleluia! 

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, Alleluia!  

                                                                                                         

Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia! 

Unto Christ, our heavenly King, Alleluia! 

Who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia! 

Sinners to redeem and save. Alleluia!  


